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1. Name Miss Iona A, DeBaura

2. Post Office Address El Reno, Oklahoma.

34; Residence address {or location) 802 South Roberta

4. DATS OF £tRTH: Month March Day 1Q Year 1867

5. Place of birth Near Shelbyvllle. Illinois

Her father was a farmer and she was born on a farnu

6. Name of Father William S. DeBaum Place of birth Hear Fairbanks. Indiana.
Born Deo. 13, 1341.

Other information about father ?rencht English, Dutch. Pled April 21, 1915

?. -Sfcame of Mother Ansellne Pogue DeBaum Place of birtftNear Fairbanks. Indiana.
Born Jan. 15, 1844.

Other information about mother p̂ efl June 17f 1898.

Notes or complete "narrative by the fielu W V L T T dealing with the life
and story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested
subjects and questions.* Continue on blank sheets if necessary and»
attach firmly to this form. Timber of sheets attached .
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Interview with Miss lona DeBaum
• 21 Reno, Oklahoma

r
Mias lona DeBaum was born to Mr. and Mrs. William

S. DeBaum, on a farm near Shelbyville, Indiana, on March

10, 1867. There were two children born to this family,

both girls. They left Shelbyville, Indiana, in 1880,

going to PrescotV Arkansas. Miss DeBaum graduated from

the Prescott high school in 1889, and she tnught three

years in Nevada County, Arkansas, before she received her

diploma.

She came to Oklahoma in October 1889, but had to re-

turn to Arkansas to finish her school, as she was under

contract to do. Miss DeBaum obtained a claim by buying
< o

a relinquishment on an eighty acre farm loc-ted one and

a half miles east on Foreman street in SI Reno.

Her first school tms a subscription school, held in

her own home, **hich was a dug-out. One of those half and 0

half affairs, with a dirt floor. They used her table for

a desk, and the kitchen chairs for seats* She states th^t

they kept the regular hours, with usual recess periods,

and an old fashioned school bell to call them in from play.

She had five pupils^ Mable Jackson, Guy Riley, Grace Cross

and Luther and Willie Reeder, and she taught this school



1

for three or four months.

She was a charter member of the First Christian

Church in El Heno and taught the fteen aged boys in

*

Sunday school, from 1892 un t i l 1911. 3he missed only

two years, on account of the^il lness of her caother.

She states that the f i r s t normal school was held rat

Old Frisco in 1893.

~ UiBQ DeBaum says thnt' she haB often been credited

with being the f i r s t teeeher in the SI Heno school but

that the honor should go to Miss Ella Farnhnrn who taught

a subscription school in 1989 and 189p for *25,00 a

month. Bee-iUBe of the h?trd circumstances of her pntron3,

she had to wait quite awhile for her pay.

ThereTv?^8 a otory-current i t the time th^t the bachelors

of the corrjaunity were" taxed $5.00 each^to he l 1 pay the

teacher. She H ys thnt sopie of the bachelors said they

paid rmd some of them said thnt they did not, eo she does

n.)t kno»r whether i t w».s the truth or not.

UXBB DeBaum taught her f i r s t regular school, not

aubscriotion, at Hich Valley.

I will digress here long enough to t e l l of in incident

th i t happened et this school. - The Hich Valley school
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was built of cottonwood logs, and the neighbors got t o - j

gether and buil t i t . I t had six windows, two of them !

had glfias n d the other four had to be boarded up be-
i

oauae they oould not afford (/JLaas windows for a l l open-

ings* <Then i t beg^n to get too wvrm some of the boya

would kick off some of the boards fro.-n the windows,

finally getting them a l l open. The older boya were

taken out of school to help with the o n p s . 1*here was

a bench in one corner that the water bucket was kept on,

«jid from time to time one of the pupils would be allowed

to pass the water, everybody drinking from the s»une cup.

One 3ay there o*une a t e r r i f i c min storm (a water

spout) there ^ere th i r ty- three boys tliore and in order

to keep dry they clinbed \ip on the r s f te rs under the

roof, Hp. there was no ceil ing, !/.iss DeBaurc DUt some of

the g i r l s , cloven of them, under the watsr bench and put

an overcoat over then. She took fche rest of the -^ir^s

to another corner that was par t ia l ly sheltered ind covered

them HB best she could r i t h 2 couple of par-isols, th^t

sere luckily on h-nd^-^-fhe creek was up so high that she

and throe of th<» g i r l s could not ^et home th«t ui.-^ht «nd

had to stay with a neighbor. They sent word by <\ boy to
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a family that was close enough to the opposite side of

the water to oal l across ">nd le t ' the parents of the ma-

rooned bunch know that they were safe..

She taught at lUversido in the vinter of 1P91 nnd

anothor winter tern at the earae school in 1892, River-

side is located just six miles ntrnight eest }f the

Irving school. hi le she was teaching at Riverside 'j.n

intereotlng incicjen' occurred* I t seemed th°t sho was

goin^ to : o lato to work one day. r:he was boarding at

the time with ?> Mrs. Kinsley, so ?v!rs. Kinsley told her

husb »nd to hitch up the '>onies nnd t r v e t' ^n. '.fter he

left the room to do hnr Vidding, she told the ^ i r l s oho

was afraid h? would not have tinw to c?>tch the ponies,

but they looked out toward the barn "jad Mr. Kinaley was

hitching up \ yoke of oxen. The woman that was with

Misa DeBnum s-iid she ^aenf
st g^ing to ride behind those

things but Miss DeBaura said, ^ e l l , I am.'' The other

wonrn changed her taind ^nd they rode to cchool thnt way

Miss DeBaum snid that the oxen noulri go alr.ost as f*i8t

as the ponies would 'jid i t s«ved them from being la te
-T

for *ork.

The first school buildings in El Reno were long

frame buildings. They vrere located *here the C

It \
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School bui l i ing now stands, and she gives December 2, 1892^

as the date of the f i r s t school, other than subscription

schools. Mr. P. N. Hopkins was the superintendent. 3he

had the position next to him. TFhen I aeked her *hat gr de

she taught she said, "From long division to algebra."

Other teachers were Miss Etta Dale, Miss BesBie Tuston,

Miss -vlma Russell and Miss itergnret Crannier.

Miscellaneous

At one rural school ?*here ohe t tight, she boarded with

a Mrs. Shields who was one-quarter Indian, fiul f'rs. Shie ld 's

two children went to school to her.

In spanking of I£rs. i-hields she said, "She was the

cleanest hou?ekoeper thut I ever saw, she kept har house

spot less ."
o

Henry Muhr, part Indian, went t > S'%-ho'->l t-> her s did

Kd Keith, brother of Mrs. Shields.

She knew a nm by the name of 3roken Dish, a ful l blood

Indian, vho lived north of her fn ther ' s place. She remembers

him mostly on i.ooount of his death. When he died, there

happened not to- be any man on the place, just his squaws

and they came over and wanted her father to help them take
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him to their burial ground. She doesn't know just whore

the burial ground was located, but from her directions

I suspect it was the old Darlington burial ground; any-

way he obliged them. They had sewed the remains up in

a canvas, together with a variety of other things. Mr.
r

1.

DeBaura tried^in handling the corpseyto find out, unob-

trusively, whiit they hod put in with the iforp^e, but he

was unsuccessful, '.'.'hen they got to the burinl ground

the squaws got out of the wngon, took the corpce by the

feet -nd pulled him onto tho ground. Then told Mr. De-

Baum that , HWe dor.'t need you any nore, you go," so he

left them.

•tfien Miss 'leBnum c;une hero in 1889, in October, -,•

there were just fourteen houses in El Reno. Tho original

Anstine (center square of pronent otructure) was here

when she cane, ^nd there 77ore three l i t t l e houses' nelonging

to a Mrs. Sullivan located across from the Baptist Church,

and they are u t i l l standing. A house on Choct'-iw Wenue

across the s t reet fron the coirt house, that was the old

Gr-mt property, i s s t i l l here. Those five o" the original

fourteei^as she r e c i l l s , are a l l that are l e f t , A number

of these houses were shipped in already buil t and a l l you
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had to do 7?a8 to hook them together. The Grant house wus

considered way out on the pre i r ie as i t stood off by i t se l f .

There were no roads, just t r a i l ? , ^nd in order to find thei r

way back «.nd forth fror, Oklah nw City at ni^bt, flng voles

were put up. Instead of flr.gs being put on the flr;g poles

they put lantema. These poles *ere used for a eort of

lost n̂d fsund depsrtment. If enything *er los t th^pe

coming along behind would pick i t up, but lnete*<? of keeping

i t , they *ould hang i t on a flag pole. The owner could

then .'^t i t on his nert t r i p or hrve a friend -et i t for

him. She snye thrit Oklahoma uras sett led with a more honeat

el^ss of people \h?ji arc here today, as nothiiu- of v°lue

would remain en ". role rery long today.

OhootST? 'venue used to ve called I/cDonald st-r-?et and

was named eftar a aan by thnt name. This raan said that

the way the tcmnsite w«is formed T?es not legai end that

the land i t was bui l t on rould 'I1«PB/S be in litig-ition,.

He suggested th i t the Government take i t ov ;r <ind le t

the people run for the l o t s . I t made the citizens so

angry that they threatened to run hire out of town so he
$

(left. Then they changed the name of MoDoneld venue .to
!
|Caoct.".w .venue. In the ?nd, the Government did take it1
over and le t them run for i t , so McDonald's opinion was
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justified. They never re-named the street for him, however.

Heno City *as so determined to kill SX Reno, that thay

went to work and platted a forty ncre tract on their side

of the river and named it HI Reno. Vhen Governor "toele

came here in 1890 he was met at tho train by two dele-

gations, both claiming to be from Kl Heno. Ho told them

to take the Government post offioe El Reno for tho County

Seat and his decision BOO *hat killed Fiona City. &

More About Schools raid her more Personal History

In 1892, teaching in El Reno, she had sixty-two pupils

and said that sometimes she had eotne pupils from the super-

intendontTs division making seventy-seven as their rork

overlapped «nd sometimes he taught some of her pupile,
*

In the nir.tor of 1893 she taught at Pleasant Hill

school south of Diedraont. From 1S93 on to 1911 she taught

in the il Reno schools, twenty-four years in all, counting

the three taught in rkansas.

In 1892 there was a colored school in the block south

of the fc)l Reno school, i'iss De Dnum has forgotten the name

of the teacher of that school, rhe taught her third r

school in the old Qresham building that was located across
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the street west of the present city hall. ThiB school

m^s tnught in the winter of 1893. It was -a fr-we building,

sixteen by thirty-two feet, find ao dilapidated the plaster-

ing *ould f^ll off and would weave book and forth when the

wind blew. She taught twelve yrirs in the Irving school.

She taught the second and fourth grades.

In 1903 she w^3~"bnck teaching In otie of the long

buildings at Central school. The was Principal in the

Webster school in 1909 <and 1910 and taught the fifth and

seventh grcdes.

She moved t :> Apache, Oklahoma, 1n 1911^ and stayed there

until 1920, then they moved b;>ck to SI Reno to their present

address, and h*>ve Veen here since then.

To induce the Rock Island Railroad to come to SI .Reno,

the Railroad Company wae .̂iven lots on both sidea of Rook

Island venue fron Foramen to ;21n streets. The valuation

was forty thousand dollars nnd land from the dividing line

to the old freight depot. People who owned those lota were

givea substitute lots elsewhere in ^1 Reno. The Choctaw

Railroad got tJhoctW ^enue in the same way with about the

same valuation, ^hen tha Kort Smith tmd ^astern Railroad

came, there *ma no land for them, but they were prfid*a sum

of money instead. 4


